
charge of non-residency and the foldingof two officesc "01 trust and profit"
a petition from the executive committeeof Barnwell county was presented
in the upper house of the general assemblyyesterday, praying that the

right of A. B. Patterson, M. L>., senatorfrom Barnwell, to occupy his

seat in the senate be held in question.
Dr. Patterson was duly elected in

This year, it is said, he ::as accented
ji' ». "." i «.^-i i.Tn n;..
U^e UJlll.CtL U-L airu p-aysi^p^yGj^t^e,.^tate .IJpspit^l ijOi;
the Insane. The petition foflows:'
<'To-"th-e'lfonora.l>le, TS5 Seffa££ <5T"
South CaroIJn^n; »

' /. ; « i. !

'4The under^fien ^iralFffeti*4 rotersJ
of 00aqmM ocrin\)Tsiii the - county
^Yf^.iitive coriiiniiitee4 o? flieu^iriocratic
party of Barnwell county, respectfully
show ;tfni6 "'yo(lr »

*' '
< {'' * I

"That tliey 'are "lnYoivieO 'alid
lieye .that tl;e Hon A. B. Patterson
was' dul^'elocfetr senior'froin 'Bafii-'
well count y'!ic 'the' genetli 1 clrc'frcii'in
the year fylir'accr t-hWt':"d>uthe
year 1914 the saSc^A^B. Patterson

accepted and entered upon the dischargeof tne duties of phv.-;ician' and
1'

assistant physician at "the State Hospitalfor the Insane in or near the

city of Columbia (a position of pro'fit
and trust) under the direction of the

regents of the State Hospital for the

# Insane in South Carolina and of rhis

State, and that tlae sai'i A B. Patterson:has received and is still receiving
tine salarly and emoluments fixed for

such positions by the said regents underthe laws of this State; and they
are further informed and b?':eve that
the said A. B. Patterson has removed
his residence from Earaweil to Columbiaand that he is no 1 mger a residentof Barnwell county.
"That your petitioners are advised

(1) that by tfa-e acceptance of such
a position, and (2) the change of resiT

x dence as aforesaid, the sai.1 A. B.
Patterson h&^'v&c&ticl 'his" feeat as'a
member "of 'your honorable body under

Statfe. 0110
' "^Ylierefore vou r' pietItipnSs pray' j

that the .Tight' of ta§ said' A. JB." ratJlr.. ft *,<. < 1*1/7Xr'' >'/'»"!
terson to hold his scat in yo.ur hon-<»<< >oJ -.i,'-jv^.ovrji.vKiO':
orable body under tr.e provisions, of
article 3, .-ection ^4, and article 3.
section 7, of the constitution of South
<ja:rJlltia;°(tfliay'''beJ "Ttiquir «Vii in
oi^der1 tliaV'i'f1'^ X-ackticy'uoks1 ^xrst'Ttf''
sa%"s^t;'if m&yVrit"1
of glefoioti'to' be' issrre-u '%*'the'' pi*&si-!
-dertt: bf'your honorable body.

"Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) R. C. Kirkland.

bounty Chairman and Chairman
Con n'tv Executive Committee.

v

"The aibove petition was unanimouslyadopted- by the Barawe.U county'
executive committee in sessios Au-!
gust 27, 1914.

(iSigned) "B. P. Davies,
"Acting Secretary."

r
~
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The Hopkinsville, Ky. New Era, of
the first instant, contains an interestingaccount of "Home Coming Day at
Bethel Female College." Betnel's new

-president is Pro:'. W. S. Peterson, the
son pit Mr. Warren G. Peterson, and
the following portion of the account
Will be read with great interest by
many in Newberry:

It was a day sever to be forgotten
oy mose preseni. n was a reunion 01

many classes, and many periods oi

the school's history.
Every 'seat was filled, and everyi

aisle filled with cToairs. , The exercisesbegan with' the singing of "All
Hail tDe Power of Jesus' Xame," after
which Prof. George Swann ied in
prayer. The the president of the
Alumnae association, Mrs. Bailey
Wollor f A/nL' r»V\o ro*a r*.f -fViri a /*4 i
TT*Vl<*V4^ vwvtx ^ lACii. VI I.XIC ,iUCC?ti U'5

:nd delivered the address of welcome.
.Tn ^yell chosen words she told tfcose
r.|*eseat. how. gl^d she was and -how

(

rl^ased. tee local altjmna-e were to^
welcome them again to "Alma IMaitep."J V 1 l\i ,1.'-

^t.,t^e conclusion of fchisi.address.^j&issj
^ "^rginia Grayson, the director- of mu-.

v£j$03t thS jColi^e placed ,a beautiful
. j)iano..solo,im hftr» aisiia.ll v. .hriUia.nt
iinor J>, >"

ssfid iPr^<ie%i o6..:^e.-^l^,f'(
-*-,*roi i wM^rj;§T3<?^eFSQnM,,fie.
reived with a ^oync^o^^^J^use.^as

_.
o ^^<yt^|).ealv,fiHek,->vaS: at.-iiis; best,

i.-^ndj. jna<Je ^̂avprablejrapresi^nj.oxi.-^ls;Jiea.r^i:s.;i President,.PetrsfvnsnruU'p r*f tl'^o ln-uuVtv of/ tho
r.'iiT^TfT- v"kr:>. ^,W.T* Jwv.

;r I,U2»nae, and.^e former students -o:'
the school and told of,.the, great, mhasin mi-nd -for:<$i# pelo-.

.. :Ie of Hopkin&ville and all this sec:.
-on. Tiie- belief is .general t'aat he.

bring- great,,things to pa,ss- at

,,. fttael. Indeed~tlM$ ;is. already ,th»
»for the! school is larger, and
j

iere is..a,'.greater area, of territory1 a}-.
}?.a4y .represented tl^an there ha?, been

. or majiy yars past. .. .. ; .;:
< * * * ... * * # * * *
Hi.of: n »<>:; i - r.

. It was indeed a xiad.-dav far Bethel

; <. :*, y;or>'ibojiy way.depepminfrd to

> more fo*.-the college than; eyer bei'e,.and. our {Heeclicti^..^ thut., the
allege is; now entering upon the
"latest period of usefulness in all of

:"s history.
All of ' fopfcinsvlile loves the school

r rd here's :oping that Bethel may
scon become the biggest and best

1 IN STERLING
I LIVES A OIRL

V

' .Who SufferedAs Many Girls
Do.Tell? How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, "Conn.--*' T am a girl "of22
years and 1 used to faint away every

I TV:month and WaS VerV

rpMj^^liweak*..T was al$V
I io/> ,^^th

I female weakness. 1
j ||U Vp read your .little book'; |||| 3=11 ilWiscfoiri 'for'" Wo1llilik Men andlsaw how

j \|j||^th e>r&.'h ad^ been
I.^_^neiPeu °y &

Iham's Vegeta!i M%y / ^e Compound, and
i. 'v%J decided to try it, and

it has made me feel
like a new girl * and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get/relief .as I have. I never

felt better in my life.".Miss BerthaA.
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

;.

Massena, N. Y.."I have taken Ly;dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyone

f wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
q ration as mv blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and ExhausItion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comipound brought me out all right.".Miss
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice,
Girls whc are troubled with painful or

I. ' t 7
irregular perious, uactiaciic, ucaua^n^,

I dragging-down sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion,should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly!dis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
school for the higfc-er education, o:' womenin all this land.s-..

msiior AT BAMWtryL >

!v-;o > >-. .;\, ry; \

Km prpjg-nty of God Must 'Tteeofcrnizetty'S&ytf-Bis5i©yt»(?Beri,y.
; !,) i1!

;'BaTiiATel?y'Oet'/M^Irf« 3iafe;:isesm<Mk>

jtJ^rik rriOrriitf£< at*!g' 'Cfoulrcib/. o.l,:-iher.
Hdly Apostles, :'Bisfe^p -'William £;]
"Gu'erry s^id;tliat Teoogrartiofl; ct-the
sfrrtiteigiAy o^f £otl:M' ;'all -nafcioils.wasi
the only -basis1 upon which " world,
peace could be 'brought .to pass.; r, : .

^ »' ^ .'J__ ~ j^

ttsisnop uuerry poinceu om, tu«n, s«um'issioirto the rule of God Or the lioM^

ing in com'mon of some form of fe*-'

Ligious belief had' been the bond makingfor social solidity of nation.s-in.all
times. The bieho:p characterized taJk
o"f universal disarmament as hysterical.He declared tibial it would always
V- . ^ c,n t.ir +-TV UPtt fV~v 1V> d t <"k T>1!)1?P
ue UCt;c»oai J tvr uov iui vv »

selfish nations respect the rights o*
others just as it is imperartdve that the
iron hand of the law enforce the decreesof courts of justice. So. too,
armies and navies must be maintained
to put into execution the. decrees of.
Tie Hag<ue or any other international
tribunal.

I

Bishop Guerry said that he wou-ldi
be willing to accept peace at any;

price, but there was no role in which
Sie had rather see the United States
fhon rhot nf mAdi'fl.tor amon2 the

warring nations. Bishop Guerry
urged .that the people of the United.
States follow President Wilson's adviceand keep their minds open in
regard to the European co iflict until
they were in a position to judge from
all the facts as to the right and wrong
of the conflict. Special services pro

1 > » A- 1 r.-r. tV>
viaea ior icuKtjr <u> a u&y ui ..v^

universal peace were indorsed, by
Bishop Guerryv: ..,

Episcopal* Get Good ,Sum.
Washington, Oct..3..A gift, of $5,000

to thfe: building fund_ £f ;th,e Episcopal
cathedraJ of St.--Pete^;.an(i0St. . P^ulatMt.,.SL Albans, by I^rs., Arclijjbald
Dft-/RiusseiL of Princeton, 'X. J.', wafe

j I.-' ,!i /" ') J O !

.announced libera tonight /The .money
it"""7 " »--v» . 7 j\< ,!) #««»«; ^t; &

;will ,£e .i#; jtjp ^onstructipn.df
,-tl^ sftqetuiiy.. .of..the, pathedraf VjiidnWi%

j
ii > ' {'. Iin '.ri-.t r->j j

; ttMPStfK 0J 'vf, |
Coatjjibwted,.^ iUi(J)erson Intelli^efiqep..
t.vThe^Jewish p.eople of the world

" " - « - - '>.?. i- ifjij ooo 'i ;
cele^rat^d ;heir. Yom Kipipur. or Xrtv,
Year,.this .weelv, This .race, so littpe
understood byUhose .not of their biocfd,
has reaentLv. taken. ftneme#<ious strides
in the recognition accorded .it. !

i' The war in Europe ihas.emancipated
the Jews, wfco have been subjected'to
a condition approaching actual servitudeifl Poland:.and other parts :k Russia/In a recent address the.Czar addressesthem. as ''My. beloved- Jews 17:
What a remarkable oaange this is, to
be true. The; knouit and -the cat.o'nine
taWs*Thas been their lot, but r.ow the
rifle Ts place'd""??! "their hands for them
to frefr't 'for-tttis^larffT. s

[ In all asres the Jew hYis made a good
soldier.i\"ten 'he has had: to. The
Jew is a man of peace, but when he
once assumes the oath of a soldier,
there is none better.

The Jew has no navv. no army, no

fla?.he is a loyal citizen ofanyccrji4

NORTH CAROLINA MA
HE SAVED H

Mrs. E. McJMan.us of 324 East Ghost- f
iimf St., .Jack^ijcwille, . suffered

I«jb 'seriously from stomach troubles'

jthill si'.io lived two years on soups and
"soft diet."

Sae.took Vayr.'.s WQUiler-ul.Stomach j
Remedy.and went to eating regular

J meals. Heri;isJ a-"part' heV1 lerter!
~**Ycrnr~mptficrn e- ts- r-em~ T

edy .en earth, Enclosed find prderj
for three more bottles. I have eaten !

i my .first meal, in x>ver two years .since
I"' " > ; J - tf . ) «> j » i' i m i ..

taking your medicine.1. I have tyeen' liv-'
iing on soft di'et, i>ut, thank God,'!'am
! mudh better."
I

People everywhere have had just
such experiences. Mayr's 'Wonderful
Stomach Remedy has been proven a

health restorer by thousands wiio nave j
taken it with benefit. It is known

everywhere.

I

1\IOIAT
L II

We are oren
* " ~ x r

i > .

our customers
I

| public with on

i lines of
i '

Clothing, and Shoe;
- I, <*lh ft ;<J..>hl.-;

.. that we haVe ever sh
i > t-i. uyij-ji <i; um;

-an *.ing-but from-thei Jea
j in all lines.' We'&W

.tnvaranijriJ l>n rwi iin

; a., tniml-j1

So whenr in need of C
t f.J L-'f I i

and Furnishings^. §ee
our prices."' We mak
dren^,.'Wi&ses' .and B
ter Brown.ithey sta;

. than any shoes'we hi
to sae'us'/ '

>'< >i II I. hi/. > <j U

One Cer
Marke

From now until Octo
one cent per pound
for good middling;
and merchandise.,< ' lit .'XV !»< '<

F.wart-P

j try in which he may find himself, and ,

jtlhe flag of that country is his flag.
In the War of the Revolution tire j

j Jews took an active part in both armies.lii tee War of Secession thei-e
were' more than 7,000, Jews . in; the
:two armies and some ;Jmis.-l>-cijLi^is
oTlMfeScattrserved with signal honor,
ability and * even cisfci action, < j,The
|wa? iff "Europe appears/ thereofei:jto
'mMn -more-tactile Tews ..tMin n ia--.auj'
otTter 'people* :for<lo> tfednhit iflatfSibrijigJ

?ti1x?rt'y-'iin ^.(?hoee>.,c(Hlntrte3;/jia. ^M.cir
ptkfe" hon-est i niniK) t

l arfe -treated''as^lyiit'slarfesui'vcf.') ^jj< |

V '-WL/ZTKJ " '* *kLeitlrti&-i .' l», «* A
jLadles! yov for AV

I rUJ.hXrtXm;. »>llla la l:#fj 8.1(1 iio'.d UKJ.ilstW
i r- | x,

!ww 'i'a^o no B i «f « >r v '

i'
t\W. F?> y«'il'':7nf I / < '

«*». jfcr 1qp| (V ?>«>* t\rvf'/ / »>~-5 <* l.-.:

' /

Oniy One "BROMQ QUININE* r

To gret the e&miiiie, call, for frill nflme,.LAXA!VTVK rromo ouikine. Look for signature of
E. \Y? G&'CfVfe. Cures a Cold'in One'Day. "Stop«^|

| cough. »ud headache, and works off. cold. 25c

! Whenever You Need a GeneralTonic
Take Grove's

| "rue uia cstanaaru \jiv

'ichiUTonic.. is equally, .valuable as a

General' Tonic because it contains tbe
j'well known tonic propertiesfofQUININE
'and IRON:- It acts on the Liver, Drives
f oot JVIalariai, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

i NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedas Executors of the last "will

and testment of Rosannafa C. Hartman,
deceased, will make final settlement

j

N TELLS HOW
IMSELF FROM DEATH

ar .* ^ WT^ rl / « %'V'ii 1 ^ t r\ rv-> o / .! » P n »>V
.Vict.> 1" S VVUUUVI 1UI Oivyiliav.11 IV .Iitu.'

clears thci tfigeastiv* tract ot .musoiii
accretions and removes poisonous
matter. It brings swi'.t relief to sufferersfrom stomach, liver and infesiir
jiaJ t roubles. JVIany deela re t h at i rhas
saved them from dangerous operation's
and -thanv»: are sure'tr.'at it has saved
-Uieif-liv.es
We want all people who have chroni»i

ic | stomach trouble or cofrstrpation
Stomach xz ';

one dose of Mayr's "Wonderful Sto-'
macti Kemedy.one dose will convince
you.' This is the medicine so many
of our people have been taking: with

surprising results. The most thorough
system cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
"Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now

sold -here 4>y Gilder & Weeks,, and
druggists everywhere.

/
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ared to serve

; and ereneial
e of the best

)'I '' :...

Hats, and Shirts
ft 'li i>< - 1,(1 -.th !>*' : )<[*li) ' :! /'.! I.'l

10^"We show noth- -w
.-f.'Kifrr /itn fr. 1 h--i )><* «> » nt, c.c.Jr.iL.tCt

tding-manufacturers; . oirV V
d&eMi'ie'd' tti. gfte hIu(n ,i!l

I oar "jor /-jjlfiv. <:;? 3]Vr>fi t-'.tio
^e"have>:iev«rndoneiw^ *

jlothing, Shoes, !qr's®

j r«t. Jno !<; oj " '.ji'Xi '»;{I!
s OHEi-'lioes -audi get; vifiosa

e a specialty of Chil- ""

j i* * » i n u . t.ttTjm : >< ml f> j; .v ji;

toys' Shoes.the!Bus«; wn ^

nd iriore hard knocks""' ''

;o xk u il >%}. '! <). noli >

ave ever sold. ;Come i <. !/nm
r:'ino'/:t~s j'ii

1 / : * < f r,)l } ill.1(1

it Above
: 1 5 >11 J.. } ; 5 J<!

t rnce
.. I. ...:i f. '»'!!

'ber 15th we will pay
above market price
cotton on accounts

r.'j i/' >

i/ » '!r.» ll)>. M/i'f
i-. : Mi; ,.u

'erry Co.
: i

»/..; 'I i>
on. the Estate of said deceased in the
jpsohate;court .for Newberry county on
November 1914, zX 11 o'clock in the
.for^noo^. All _persons holding claims

li. __;j 11 . . ^ . ,-n

a&iUUS,i liwyttit; wuu jyi wcui suiuw,

duly, attested, before t^at date, and all personsindebted .to said. Estate .will
,ma&e,: payment,.,;:.
d - .a . I2ec. S. .George,

M. G. 11
iDtn<nto»v -tutors.

1'atew, ,y.;-6
nsn'jtu* ESWTTE ''SOTl^iC." dhidw -:
,-3;jK-o: i- /JOIjO'; <n AniJiai^nAll persons holding claims against^

l^e^sCate'^fli§r<?fhc&7'Cah&i^e Most:-'
Icy, clec&as'ed; a'f'e''Ifef^V-'riatifi^d^tjo
present 'the sanie, duly 'attested';'1 hto
Thomas D. Copeland; ''ClintbnV4 S;,;G.,"
or to Mower' &- 'Bytiuim; < Attorneys;VtnTjiKorT'vCI'Ah;:hn TVjm'Pfrn -
4lV/l' UVi X y V, V;») vil VA WViV* V * * V I V4*A

ber 6,1914.--'^iibta&S'T>u$t4tt '^kipeland,
'v i j',-. : !>i :.i;//.() \x. vAflm.
iv; o; 1914'. "rrr > ;»j nrj -?

<, i ..;1'. ~:.!;; .".; ; ,;

' 7 ' NOTICE »' r.-'
'> The -Aifniial''-Meeting- of the Stock11 _1 '

* L W. VrvTT'^A Af»m» P*
noiaers or I'ue

Laurens railroad company, will '"be
held at tfee company's office, Xo. 1124
Taylor'street' Cfo'Uutfftfta;' C., at ,12*
o'clock, noon, Tuesday; October £Othv
1914.

' ; ' ,,v/ j '

C. P. Seabrook,
Secretary.

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
AS GUARDIAN.

Xotice is hereby given tfcat tlie un-

I jl* A Saving of
^Jzl Ys in Fuel

Tr-'l C Cl l-'MT1hip With Soft Wfcsr\|l^

You get back the origins
-fuel money -saved each..winter

Here is tbe >Gufa. .ntee or
i v:! rTi''

Cole's C
| Hot Bias'
! , Bached Up in Every Pari

"i.A;;siiv-ing::Qf on.e-t,hii;flj- in. £uel o

draft stove of the same size, i
-1- -I- 1

> siacK oi uyujic.
"2.That Cole's ~H ot*~Blast will use

for heating a given space than a

made with the same size fire po
"3.That the rooms can be heated fr(

houfs ea:cfi morning with the so

coal put in the stove the evenir
"4.That the stove will hold tire with

Saturday night until Monday m<

i "5.A uniform heat day and night, 1

hard coal or lignite.
"6.That every stove will remain abso

as long as used.
j "7.That the feed-door is and will reir

dust-proof.
"8.That the Anti-Puffing Draft will £

f "All we ask is that the stove shall b
cording to directions and con

good flue.
"(Signed) COLE MANUFAC1

Not Inc.
(Makers of the Original Patented Hoi

This Guarantee can not be
stove.

If you want economy and
and let*US

i i - ..rww . i L_

! AllVowDh
; And one fourth I

bought before. Othei
I | sixteen ounces of the S<

t_ DAwnropn i to iw
All A V TV " - uj vj «n

teen ounces for a dime, against
| give you.

Mendleson'&is pure Lye,
!. It goes farther/does more, las

Everycan warranted full strenj
Mendleson's Twenty-Ounce Cai

cans in soap making-. It saponifies e

the best hard or soft soap you ever u
i! for getting- best, results./;j .«-T j;,

MENDLESi
t: L )/; » atI

besfc dean^%6d^"disi'6'Se6tatft.;- |Le;-M 0TrQt>,fli.rf.-nnr^<rTAaaft^rfkilte disease!2,01
I.iWn: |j?
AfflhMtmzMr&XM ~~bie 19Jl

Get better valu& fofyottT dlrrtc
Mendleson's Concentrated Lye <tt onj

""WZliH-p.qqH } >

I , ^ - « WHOLESALE
'" J. W. Kibier & Go,

;:/). * "I«»t .* '.(> try<i(1i) <T r.lii ;;

-,/i: W-iRETAIL D
G/W; Thompson,

i ll}. ."|'V* i' ^ ifi-JJC' L-

MJ :orpcejry v^u ,

- W. p. Derrick & Co.,';
J G. Setzfer, /V

'1 *' '' * 4') Li I j.J *.» } ',

' no (

dersigned wity, apply to Hon. Frank

tB. Gary, Judge o; the.Eight'n Judicial" '

'T>M i /! i( »(J'J i»

Circuit, at his Chainber at Abbeville,;
S. C., on October 10th, 1914, at 10!

! o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter as

J counsel can be -heard, for the appointn.L T) v. ^s"K o rf ri

j ment of C. C. bcnumpen, riuiw.v

j Judge for Newberry County, Guardian
I '!

.. «

\
*

.1 cost of your §tove in the
, ,

. _Could you ask For more?

\ 1 UA
ln§in3.1 a) i j j
t Hcftter - it *y/3?t » /'i it/ ui

ticular by the Makers: ]
ver any lower

t 4
,vith sort do&'T, SBS !

J
less hard coal
ny base^urner rjgiffi .

)m one ko two
ft coal or hard

c/iff nr\i\ fmm E-

°'^1 L *"y** ^^

t Blast Stove.) m

made on any other Heating 1

real home comfort, come in
sell you one of these stoves, '

name "Cole's" on feed coot
stove. None genuine wit^oat it

''('T ll'i'l n: ! >.,-. "JO*! >Sr. 'TJ/.L'r Sl<>JSQr>

P1TV HflWlft
Ui J I1M T1*

>t»f; fl 'h.'it ri u> buiX ni insniv.Lq

^

' |^

tie Can Buy.
more than it has ever
r cans give you only e \
olid Lye foryour dime.
[endleson's can gives you six:the twelve that some others

i without fillers or adulterants.
ts longer than any other Lye.
5th. Three cans fora quarter. '

1 beats the best records of other dime
light pounds of grease, and gives you* > JB
Bed. Every can gives full directions : -V

j'-'"' i»i >11. oi kl91&ihlK! » ? ;<»,

9N'S LYE. J «
WOMSCAL (|
';k(HS96iioldfot< farmer Cbeapest'aair

floors sw^etTgin^^ vMffiftf
gs ,and usefu!m tne caretor |
n;j( Jt^yw jkw ur -nuTuitj
.) ssrivife ^n-'in-ifi'r o.t bsaftol oJ i

6y baling'the Twenty- Oante <atof^
t ofthc foUowingfeeler? ^:,I ;.fItV>rf »t; // jjH,
DEALERS- ' ''

iy Newberry, S- Ci - no-j j
EALERS: .

'"*** *"< |!
11J1 O P
WillUnirc, J, V*oi!>f \.rAri i(J |j!
Prosperity* S C. ' ' i^rmr* ['
Little Mountain, SC. \ Mk
Vhitmire, S. C. jjflH
f>-.- ; /. > *j, i .: t.

vifi ">J m^"U^I"HT {}j
-. .» » >. mill MIIMMIUH.

of;the estate of .Hugh.-.E.? Longshore, ^
a'ltiinor -over 1£ yeare>of ^ge,-whft has ^ jl|
an estate in cash amounting. :to:,.about flH
Fonf* Hundred Bigbty^uc? Rollers. The 0m
person maMng this application,.^ an V 11
uncle of the said.minor; :j

(Signed) "W\ E. Xiongshore, .

September 28, 1914.


